abstract the aim of the research was to identify the sires that left the greatest number of cows with lifetime yield over 100 000 kg of milk, and to indicate the pedigree relations among these sires. the population analysed was of dutch origin. the database covered the years 1950-2012 and comprised the information on 22 429 Hf (Holstein-friesian) cows with lifetime yield exceeding 100 000 kg of milk. they were the progeny of 3 888 sires. the conducted analysis proved that some bulls sire more top yielding cows (including those with the lifetime yield of 100 000 kg of milk or above) than others. some of those sires were related to one another, and the ancestors of bulls that sired the greatest number of daughters belonged to the sire lines known worldwide. key words: dairy cattle, lifetime yield, top cows
Nowadays, when cows produce over 10,000-11,000 kg of milk per lactation, it is questionable both for economic and health reasons whether to improve this trait any further. Varisella et al. (2007) proved that cow life length decreases over the subsequent generations as the milk production sharply increases.
In order to increase the profitability of production, and at the same time keep the milk yield and its quality high enough, the breeding programmes worldwide include various functional traits, e.g. longevity or high lifetime yield. Cattle breeder associations provide ranking lists of top producing cows, and cows with the best longevity, and the lifetime milk yield of over 100 000 kg. The longevity trait has been widely recognised in the breeding programmes, however different numbers of cows on those ranking lists indicate that it does not have similar weight everywhere.
In the Netherlands such high producing cows have been noted since 1950 (RCV NL, 2013) , in Germany since 1964 and in Poland since 1974. Cow longevity is influenced by disease resistance, especially as far as the reproductive system is concerned (Sobek et al., 2005) . Thus it is essential to conduct pedigree analysis of the best cows *Work financed from statutory activity. and to use the information on their ancestors, as outstanding HF sires are said to have great potential to improve dairy cattle population.
The aim of our research is to identify the most valuable bulls who sired top producing cows and to identify the pedigree connections among them.
material and methods
The data on top yielding cows covered the years 1950-2012. The research material included information on 22 429 HF cows (daughters of 3 888 sires) with the lifetime yield exceeding 100 000 kg of milk. The information on top yielding cows was provided by the internet database of the CRV Dutch branch.
The analysed cows were grouped according to the sires, and we counted the number of top cows sired by particular bulls. The sires were listed in the descending rank, according to the number of daughters. The ranking list included the bulls who sired top cows with milk yield over 100 000 kg (Table 1) . For our pedigree analysis we used the information on 50 sires with the greatest number of top yielding daughters.
The sire pedigrees were created based on the CRV sire catalogue (https://global. crv4all.com/), and based on the pedigree information available on the Holstein Association USA website (http://holsteinusa.com/).
For each top cow the 4-generation pedigree was created, based on the available information (e.g. Figure 1 ). A table was created for the top cows' grandsires, whose sons were the top cows' fathers. The grandsires were listed according to the descending number of their granddaughters ( Table 2) . As previously mentioned, we used the data on the 50 sires with the greatest number of top yielding daughters.
A similar table (Table 3) was created for the top cows' great grandsires (i.e. the fathers of their grandsires).
We also tried to analyse the pedigree of the dams. i.e. the sires' mothers. In Table  4 we present the number of top cows born to their great damsires. The great damsires were listed according to the descending number of their great granddaughters.
On the basis of the above the list was made of the great grandsires appearing on both maternal and paternal side (Table 5) . A similar list was made for the great great grandsires (Table 6 ).
Among the 50 sires with the greatest number of top yielding daughters we found full siblings and half-siblings, sharing either a mother or a father (Tables 7 and 8) .
For the analysed top cows we estimated the average values of milk fat (4.23%) and protein (3.39%). The next step was to find the farms with the greatest number of top yielding cows. The farms were listed according to the descending number of cows. For the first three farms on the list we established the number of top cows that were the descendants of the 50 sires (with the greatest number of top yielding daughters).
For the cows with the milk yield over 100 000 kg the pedigree analysis was done and it spanned 4 generations including the male descendants on both sire and dam sides (Figure 1) .
results
In the analysed sire group 32 individuals sired more than 100 daughters (Table 1) and 441 sired at least 5 daughters. The remaining 3447 sires had less than 5 top yielding daughters. The two sires -SUNNY BOY and TOPS were the ones with the greatest number of daughters -1 788 and 1 127, respectively. Figure 1 ).
Grandsires (11 individuals that sired 50 analysed bulls) of the top yielding cows are listed in Table 2 . The sires with the largest group of sons were: SUNNY BOY (5 sons), TO-MAR BLACKSTAR ET (4 sons), BIS-MAY TRADITION CLEITUS (3 sons). Four sires had 2 sons each, and among them CAL CLARK BOARD CHAIR-MAN had 606 granddaughters. The remaining 3 bulls sired one son each.
The bull with the greatest number of top granddaughters was NEHLS CHIEF CRUSADER (1 788). He sired one son -SUNNY BOY -who had sired the greatest number of top cows, and at the same time had been the grandsire of 1014 top cows. The second bull with the greatest number of top granddaughters was TO-MAR BLACKSTAR ET. He was the grandsire to 1285 cows and sired 4 bulls: LORD LILLY (577 daughters), MARCONI (457 daughters), LAUREL (178 daughters), KOEMAN (73 daughters). That was the second largest subgroup of sons who sired top cows.
Another grandsire with large number of granddaughters (1127) was FLEETRIDGE MONITOR. All his granddaughters were sired by a renowned TOPS.
Grandsires with the largest groups of top yielding granddaughters often sired only one or two outstanding sons. An interesting example was SUNNY BOY (sired by NEHLS CHIEF CRUSADER) who was the grandsire to 1041 cows. He sired 5 bulls -the most numerous subgroup of sons who sired over 50 daughters each.
The paternal great grandsire and their sons are presented in Table 3 . Among them three great grandsires with the largest number of top yielding great granddaughters sired more than one son (the top cow's grandfather). CARLIN M IVANHOE BELL had 5 sons -the greatest number, and OSBORNDALE IVANHOE, and ROUND OAK RAG APPLE ELEVATION had 3 sons each.
The sire with the largest number of granddaughters (1788) was PAWNEE FARM ARLINDA CHIEF, who sired their father, NEHLS CHIEF CRUSADER, who in turn sired the famous SUNNY BOY. The latter had the largest number of top yielding daughters and granddaughters (Table 3) .
The analysis also concerned maternal great grandsires and it showed that CAR-LIN M IVANHOE BELL (2101) and A PUGET SOUND SHEIK (1963) ( Table 4) had the largest number of great granddaughters. Tables 3 and 4 show that there are only two great grandsires found on both paternal and maternal sides, i.e. CARLIN M IVANHOE BELL and BIS-MAY TRADI-TION CLEITUS.
CARLIN M IVANHOE BELL was on the 2nd position on the paternal side, and on the 1st position on the maternal side with 1679 and 2101 great granddaughters, respectively. OSBORNDALE IVANHOE on the other hand was on the 3rd position on the paternal side and on the 15th position on the maternal side, with 1319 and 167 great granddaughters, respectively.
We made similar collation for great great grandsires found on both paternal (OO) and maternal (MO) sides (Table 6 ). The number of great great granddaughters was definitely greater on the paternal side. The only exception is PENSTATE IVANHOE STAR with 2101 great great granddaughters on the maternal side.
In the analysed group of 50 sires we also tried to find full siblings with the greatest number of top yielding daughters. We found out that only ADDISON (222 top yielding daughters) and SLOGAN (78 top yielding daughters) are full sibling, with BIS-MAY S-E-L MOUNTAIN ET and TIDY B E STEPH being their father and mother, respectively. Half brother sires form a much more numerous group. We found 8 groups of half brothers with 1285 -221 daughters (Table 7) . TO-MAR BLACKSTAR ET sired 4 bulls and they were the largest group of half brothers, with 1285 daughters. These four bulls are LORD LILLY, MARCONI, LAUREL and KOEMAN and they sired 577, 457, 178, 73 daughters, respectively.
Half brothers sired by SUNNY BOY were the most numerous group. Among them CASH sired 592 cows, ROYAL and BERNARD sired over 100 cows each, and MILTON and EROS 68 sired 98 and 73 cows, respectively.
The analysis of half brothers sharing the same mother showed only 3 such groups and they were much smaller than those sharing the same father (Table 8) .
The most numerous half-sibling group included sires sharing a mother (O-C-S DAIRY BELL STREAMER). These were the following sires: LABELLE, with the greatest number of top yielding daughters in the group (443), LEXUS (89 daughters), KOEMAN (73 daughters). The remaining two half-sibling groups included two half-brothers (sharing a mother).
TOPS AST LINY was the mother of half-sibling that sired the greatest number of top yielding daughters (1196).
For fuller analysis 3 farms with the greatest number of registered top yielding cows were chosen and it was confirmed that only SUNNY BOY sired a far greater number of top yielding cows than other bulls under analysis.
discussion
Milk production profitability depends on cow productivity level. The higher the productivity, the lower the fertility and longevity. Shorter production period also means higher herd replacement costs (Morek-Kopeć and Żarnecki, 2012; Różańska--Zawieja et al., 2008) .
The main problem of the selection for longevity and for other functional traits is their low heritability. Czubska et al. (2009) proved that increasing the production period to 9 or even 18 years is possible without decreasing productivity level.
In Poland the average dairy cattle production period lasts not longer than 3 lactations on large-scale farms. For smaller farms it is longer and lasts 6-7 years, however the productivity then is lower (Antkowiak et al., 2003) .
As the milk productivity tends to increase it is very important to analyse relationship between milk production and fecundity . Productivity negatively influences fecundity and this may lead to early removal from the herd (Sawa et al., 2002) . Sitkowska et al. (2005) report that as much as 80% of cows were culled because of sterility. Similarly, Czaplicka (2004) determined the main cow culling reason to be sterility.
Nowadays the breeding work aims at increasing milk protein content, in order to make cheese production more efficient. However, the correlation between milk yield and its main parameters (e.g. the protein content) is negative, as selection for increasing milk production leads to decreasing protein and fat percentage (Sawa et al., 2004 ). Yet there are distinguished individuals, for whom both milk yield, and protein/fat content values are high (Sobek et al., 2012) , and these cows are especially valuable for breeding work.
Another important aspect of modern dairy cattle breeding is inbreeding. Its negative effects cause significant economic loss for the breeders. Inbreeding results in decreasing mean trait values (inbreeding depression), e.g in fat or protein content (Lutaaya et al., 1999; Thomson and Freeman, 1967) . When only the best individuals are used for breeding, the relationship coefficient increases, especially among the most valuable sires.
Moreover, inbreeding leads to reducing genetic variability within the population (Stachowicz et al., 2011) . Inbreeding in the course of breeding work often seems unavoidable (Thompson et al., 2000; Von Krosigk and Lush, 1958; Muasya et al., 2013) . Analysing the population of 1 805 773 HF cows, Thompson et al. (2000) proved that inbreeding significantly reduced productivity.
The most visible production loss was noted for early lactation. The decrease in protein and fat yield was proportional to the decrease in milk yield. For the inbreeding coefficient >0.10 the lactation was 2-8 days shorter on average. Thompson et al. (2000) noted that the survival rate was also reduced by inbreeding.
They also found that the increase of the relationship coefficient in the analysed population was linear. Similarly, Rokouei et al. (2010) showed in their research that the inbreeding coefficient increased yearly (0.22% for females and 0.15% for males). The data analysed in the presented research paper indicate the importance of prominent sire lines known for the number of top yielding daughters. With proper selection of the most valuable sires, the further dairy cattle improvement seems to be possible.
conclusions
The conducted pedigree analysis of HF cows with lifetime milk yield of over 100 000 kg proves that some bulls have sired more top cows than the others. Thus their genotypes seem to be the most valuable. However, due to the fact that only a small number of sires are used in breeding work, the inbreeding in dairy cattle is still increasing, making the production less profitable. The profitability of milk production also depends on cow longevity and the length of production period.
The present research suggests that: 1. It is possible to identify sires with the largest number of daughters with the lifetime milk yield over 100 000 kg.
2. Some sires with top yielding daughters had common ancestors. 3. These common ancestors belonged to the prominent sire lines. 4. Sunny Boy of Pawnee Farm Arlinda Chief line sired the largest number of top yielding daughters, and he was on the 3rd place as far as the number of grand daughters is concerned.
5. There are breeding lines predisposed to siring top yielding cows. 
